California Chiropractic Association

Sports & Rehab
s ymp o si um

August 18-20, 2017 • Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa

CCA presents

• Mix work and play with 2 1/2 days of symposium and
break time for you to enjoy the “Happiest Place on Earth”
with your family and friends. Only available to registered
attendees and their families: greatly discounted “Twilight”
Disneyland® Park tickets are available for purchase.

a team of the most
recognized and
highly revered
chiropractic sports
injury experts to
educate, train and
enlighten doctors
of chiropractic. The
latest research and case studies highlight the effectiveness of
specific strategies and challenges doctors face in diagnosing,
managing and preventing sports-related injuries.

• Network with colleagues and shop for the latest chiropractic
supplies and services geared towards sports injuries.
• Join us for a welcome reception Friday night!

All-star speaker lineup coming soon!
Information and registration at CalChiroSports.org

This Symposium focuses on chiropractic and sports including
nutrition and hydration plus concussion protocols and
proven rehab techniques. Through a series of clinical case
studies, panel discussions, hands on workshops and featured
lectures, the symposium addresses best practices and
emerging trends in the diagnosis, treatment, prevention and
management of sport injuries.

Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel® & Spa
1600 S. Disneyland Dr., Anaheim, CA 92802
714.520.5005 • www.disneyland.com
Mention CCA for special hotel rate of $249/night
Available until July 19th or block is filled. guest room reservations are reserved for
registered attendees only. A maximum of 2 rooms per registered guest will be honored.

Register Today!
DC/AT Name
Address
City

State

Phone/Fax

Zip

Email (required)

MAIL Registration to:
CCA, 1451 River Park Drive, Suite 230,
Sacramento, CA 95815
FAX (916) 648-2738 or for questions please
CALL (916) 648-2727 ext. 141 or 120.

CA/Guest name

Registration Fees

Doctor of Chiropractic/Athletic Trainer
Student
Chiropractic Assistant/Guest
Chiro 2k Fun Run

MEMBER
$289*/$339
$145
$145
$25

NON-MEMBER
$489*/$539
$195**
*Early bird
$195
rate before
8/4
$45***

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Total Amount Due $
or

VISA

MC

AMEX

Check Payable to CCA Enclosed: #
DISCOVER

Credit Card #

Signature

Exp. Date

** Non-member rate includes SCCA membership.
		All classes have been submitted to the California Board of Chiropractic Examiners for continuing education credit.

For CCA use only:

Verify record _________

Processed _________

Confirm e-ltr _________

,

Cancellations received in the CCA office up to 14 days
prior to Symposium will be subject to a 25% cancellation
fee. Cancellations received 2-14 days prior to Symposium
will be subject to a 50% cancellation fee. Cancellations
within 2 days of the Symposium and “no shows” the day
of the Symposium are liable for the entire fee. Continuing
education credit may be withheld from a member not in
good standing until payment of the non-member fee or
the amount needed to achieve good standing is made.
Cancellations must be in writing. If CCA cancels for
any reason, CCA’s liability is limited to the return of the
registration fee only. CCA will not reimburse registrant for
any travel or hotel cancellation fees or penalties. Checks
returned due to insufficient funds and/or stop payment are
subject to a $25 returned check fee. Retain a copy of this
form for your records. If you fax your registration, you MUST
reserve/pay by credit card.

For more information visit calchirosports.org

